
A CoUoqwjr witto Mr-¿c.
And myself replied icr me ; ii i ai fte

And tho qnèftt»A^M«tfÂ(»p»^ >ot myoelf,With theirW^^^TjI^^o t£ee, , .

PnVthemb^matoihyMlf, »nd if onto thyself]Their response« the same should bo-: . J
O Içok WoU to thyself, and beware o£ thyself,
Or op imi«h the wore9Xor thee. . < (

What ara tHoheè? H*arflod tretaar*» '.
May, indeed, thy coffers ftll;

Yet, like oar th's mo Bt fleeting plewnros,
Leave thee poor#d>W««ftWr .

"What.are Pleasures? Vv nea acordes :
Bufc by gauds wbioh paos away, >/ -

Bead their fate indinos recorded ><?

OarIk* aoMaAdayw)t«r«ay.J
WhátÍ8 raaWon?;;Áakif,FoUy. t.

ßliOliOr w'orth can lest e»ro#r, -.

What ie moping aïèTani^ojbj?- ¡,- ,<. .

Go and learn of Idlonoss.
WhatM Trtilh?. Too" stern> preacherFot tho prosperous and tho gay;
But» safe andwholosomo toacher
In adTerelty'.i dark day. ;

What loTriojittakip? If woUlöandoa,
Like eome beacon's HeavúnwarJ glow;; < >

If On false pretensions grounded.
Likó tho u each'rous Bandabelow.

What is Love? If earthly only,
Like tho meteor of the night-1

Shining but to leave mora lonely r.ivrflHearts that bailed ita tranaient light.
But whea calm, refined and 'tender,

Purified from passion's stain.
Like tho moon in gontle Bplehdor,
Ruling o'er tho poacofult main.

What aro Hopos, »ut gleams of brightness,
Glancing darkest clouds botweou?,

Or foam-croated waves, whoao whitoaose
GIaddon a ocean's darks orno green?

What are Fears? Grim phantoms, throwing
Shadows o'er the pilgrim's way-

Every moment darker growing
If wa yield ns to then; sway.

What is Mirth? A flash of lightning,
Followed but by deeper gloom.Patience? More than eunsuine brightening '

Sorrow's path and Labor's doom.
What io Time? A river flowing 1

To Eternity's vast sea,
Forward, whither, all are going, ;
On its bosom leaving thee.'

What ie Lifo? A bubble floating
On that silent, rapid Bt re am ;

Few. too few, its progreBs noting,Till it bursts, and eada the dream.
What is Death, asunder, rending
Every tie wo love BO weR?

Bat tho gate to life unending,
Joy in Heaven; or woo in hell!

Can these truths, by repetition. I
Loso their magnitude or weight;Estimate thy own condition,
Ero thou pass that fearful gato.

Hast thou hoard them oft repeated?
Much may still ho left to do;

Be not by profession cheated;
¿toe ar tf thou kneurst them true.

Israel's Fntnre-Tile Suez Canal-Thc
Prophecies of Isaiah Fulfilled*

The American presa bavé seized uponthe idea started in the Messenger, a fort¬
night ago, attributing to the Sues Canal
additional importance in view Of tho pro¬
bable consequences upon Palestino, aa a
suggestion of striking significance, and
we recur, to the subject with a dosiro to
consider it in ita vaned phases:The proposed inauguration on the 17th
of November, will oe an oeourrenoe of
international interest The eyes of the
civilized world are upon that little con¬
necting link between the Mediterranean
and Bed Seas, and imperial combinations
are on foot to divert the trade there con¬
centrating into the' channels which Eng¬
land and Franco respectively seek to con¬
trol. Palestine appears to be regarded
as of euch alight consequence in thia
connection, as in all other; relations,
savo those of archooologjoal conöeru, that
its elatina to consideration have been en¬
tirely overlooked. ; '

The contests of the middle ages, be¬
tween the Christian and Saracen forces,
looked to the possession of the holy se¬
pulchre; Napoleon exulted in his memo¬
rable campaign under tho shadow of the
Pyramids as the most brilliant 'epoch in
his military career. It would seem that
here is to be the theatre of another con¬
flict; the grand victory of peace is to be
won on the field once stained by the
blood of avenging hosts. 'The swords
are to be beaten into plow-shares."
What are Israelites to hop« from- this

great triumph of patient skill, and this
international strife for the mastery? The

{>rojector of the Snez Canal, M. Lesseps,
ately addressed the company at its Paris
office, demonstrating the extraordinarycommercial success of tbe work, and pre¬dicted that the receipts would be limited
during the ensuing year, simply by the
means of transportation, and that- the
facilities wonld speedily be multiplied so
as to realize the most sanguine expecta¬tions. There can be no doubt that Pa¬
lestine will sympathize with the regene¬ration of Egypt, and that 4he;'.wfei$Sof the Holy Land will be transiMtsetl
again into busy marta, and the products
Of the soil be sent forth in thoir ancient
abundance in exchange for the commo¬
dities of. distant countries. '

The beautiful and memorable words of
the prophet Isaiah cannot be forgottenby the Israelites to-day, however light
the yearning tor their immediate fulHU-
ment;
"Fear not, for I am with thee. I will

bring my seed from the East and gatherthem from the West; I will say to the
North, giye np, and to tho South, keep
not back; bring my sons from far. mydaughters from the extremity of tho
earth." "Ye are my witnesses; I will
work, and who shall binder it?", "Thus
aith the Eternal, who maketh a way in
the sea and a path in the mighty waters.;

~} * Behold, I will do a new thing,
ow it shall spring forth, shall ye not
now it? I will even make a way in the
esert and waters iu a waste.'" "Thyhildren shall make haste; thy destroyers
nd they that make theo waste shall go
orth from thee. Lift up thine eyes
ound about and behold; all these gather
hemselves together and como to thee,
or thy ruins and thy desolate places,
hey shall even now be too narrow by
eascn of the inhabitants, and they that
wallowed theo up shall be far away.* * Thus eaith the Eternal God:
ehold I will lift up my hand to nations
nd raise my standard to peoples; and
hey shall bring thy sons in their

?rms, sod thy daughters shall be carried
on their shoulders. And kings shall be

toward the earth and ück ap the dust of

ed that wait for me."., u I >' ^Equally *igm\flo»nt. is the glorióos pto- jPh^%ns saith i« Lord: Although Ï have
aaM ¡.hem far offAmong the nations, and
nithough I have scattered them iu the
countries, yet I will be to them as a
.minor sanctuary in;tho countries where
they haye como.. Therefore, thus saith
the Lord. I «ill even gather you from
the peoples and assembla yon out of the
countries where you have bean scattered,
and I wiil giver^gux the ij&nd of Israel;
and they .shat! come thither, and they
ebal! remove all tho detestable things
thereof aud all the abominations thereof
from thence; and I will give.them ouo

heart, and I will put a new spirit within
them.''. r

The lángnage of tho prophecies is ez>
plicit-^thé* confidence rn Isnráel/in their
fulfillment is almost .universal., Out un¬

certainty ns to the time implies no doubt
as to, tho ultimate realization of these
hopes. The rehabilitation Of Palestine,
the commencement of commercial rela¬
tions with, the world at large, will once
moré introduce as a momentous question
"the right to the, Holy. Sepulchre," in¬
volving the right" to the government of
the Holy Land. But the decision will
hot depend On the arbitrament of
helmeted knights, wild enthusiasts or
the! indomitable guard. The weapons
of peaco will be wielded, and the re¬

opening of commercial aotivity in and
about Jerusalem will be the manifesta¬
tion of this great chango.

Will the Israelites consent to return to
Palestine? That remains to be deter¬
mined. It is not unreasonable, though,
to anticipate that when this fieLd for
business aotivity actually presents itself,
there will be thousands, of Hebrew pio¬
neers to avail themselves of the prospect.
There are hundreds of. thousands whose
love and attaohment for the Holy Land
time has not dimmed, who will embrace
with avidity the opportunity of emigra¬
tion. Their condition as individuals
and as communities would be materiallybettered.-Jewish Messenger.

-»'»M-TBcRTDBIilNO IN PKAYER BOOKS.-A Ca-
sual peep into the prayer books which
lie scattered about in the pews of some
of our fashionable churches reveals the
faot that what has hitherto been looked
upon only as a means of communicatingwith God may be made the channel for
at least four things, which have a very
remote connection with religion, viz:
criticism, love-making, gossip and poe¬
try. Under the first heading: "Who is
that gentleman that has just como in with
Annie Brown?" "I don't know; but she
looks like a perfect fright in that shep¬herdess hat, with that, great"bunch of
curls underneath, five shades lighterthan her own hair;" or this, in a fair,
clerkly hand: "I wonder whether that
old gentleman in the gown is going to
preach all night?" (N. B.--This irrever¬
ent remark has reference, of course, to
the officiating clergyman.) Under tho
second heading: "Poos your ma know
you are out?" "Nb: but my sweetness
dlpesl" "You needn't go to-night when
pa shuts up the house; he always does
that at 9 o'clock." ; "You beti" (This
touching conversation 'is carried on
through thc medium of a lead pencil,land tho replies are written in a bold,
masculine hand, with many flourishes.)Under the third heading: "Just look at
Mary in a pink silk! She is thirty, if she
is a day, and will bo. wearing bibs nest."
"She has turned her dross and dyed it."
(These remarks are made in a fine, point¬ed hand-writing, whioh betrays tho
writer's ses.) Under the fourth heading
wo find various fragmentary verses,
which wero certainly not taken from
Watts' hymus, such as: "If you love mo
(is I love you," etc. ; or, "Perdition catch
my soul, but I love thee;" or, "Would
thou wert mino own, love." If pooplowill be sacrilegious, why not attach,
slates to every pew, and pay the aeston
a small fee to dampen tho sponge every(Sunday, just before service begins? Se-
riously speaking, it is time for such evi¬
dences of irreverence and ill-breeding to
ceaso. -Louisville Courier-Journal.

THE OiiOEST RELIO OP HCMANITT.-
Them is in tho British Museum a skele¬
ton of ono of the earlier Pharaohs, en¬
wrapped in its original' winding sheet,
and said to be wonderfully perfect. A
medical gentleman who has seen it states
that*tho lid of tho coffin which contain¬
ed tho royal mummy was inscribed with
tho name of its occupant, Pharaoh My-
kerinus, who succeeded the heir of the
builder of the great pyramid, about ten
centuries before Christ, The monarch
Jwhoso crumbling bones and leathery in¬
teguments aro now esciting the wouder-
itfaiors in London roigned in Egypt bo-
fors (Solomon was born, and .only about
eleven centuries or so niter Mizraim, tho
grand-son of father Noah and first of tho
pharaohs, had been oarri4fl'tb',bis fathers.
PROFITABLE CONVERSATION.-A num¬

ber of friends were dining together in
England. To prevent tho .'introduction
of sinful or idlo conversation, one of
them said, "Let us discuss the questionWhether wo shall one and all get to Hea¬
ven." Thia most unexpected motion in¬
duced all that- were present to serious
thoughts, and to thoroughly esamine
themselves. One thought, "If one of
our number be lost, I shall be the one."
So thought another, And a third, and so
every one of the company. Even the
waiters at the table became serious and
thoughtful. It subsequently appearedthat this word gave the first start to the
conversion of all present on that occa¬
sion.
HONOR GOD.-Come to God for what

no ono clso can givo you, or do for von;plead his promise, and expect his aid ; so
yon honor him. You cannot trust man
too little, nor God too much.

)tical yoong collegian ooaironted
"'"Mt*

seen others who IIRVH; besicles, there is
plenty of proof that stioh a country does
exist,'' VThen theo will not believe any-J

thy own brains?"* rS(J!b^"F "Ever see

anybody that didf» '***WJ.M,> "Does thee
believe thee has any?"
BELIOION TnATi^Vii WEAr..-There ii'

not much solidity/fu; a religion that willi
not Stand the tSfínSt eVery day expo¬
nen c o. ''There ara,a good, rnany. pious'
people," says Douglas Jerrold, "who are»
as careful of their religion aa their beat
servioe of china, only using it on holi¬
day occasion a, for fear it should get chip-
S2d or flawed in working-day wear."
hat species of religion "may do for a

show, but there's little substance in it.
It is not the kind to last. It is too
fine for usé!
London - churchesi&re neatly deserted

at this season. À correspondent of a
religious paper wri^s .that he recentlyattended three churches in succession on
Sunday morning.. À.* tho first tho con¬

gregation consistent)* One" old woman
and the charity children. At tho second,
be was thè? only worshipper, and there
was no servioe; and at tue third there
was no clergyman "to read the service to
the handful who assembled.
Two GOOD TEXTS.-'The Christian

builds his hope not on vague expecta¬
tions, but on "exceeding great and. pre¬cious promises." A good text from tho
word of God ie worth more than a score
of bright visions or ecstatic experiences.
Tho late Archibald Alexander, aftor a
long lifo of faithful service for God,
found in dying that all his hopo and all
his theology rested on one verse: "Jesus
Christ came into tho world to save sin¬
ners, of whom I am chief."
HATPINESS.-Gratitude for moroies,

patience under trials, congenial societyand the hope of Heave*», will, bring us
all the happiness this life can bear. Ab¬
solutely there is nothing beyond these
but the 1 ifo o ternal. Accept this view,
and waste no more time and labor in
seeking for happiness where it is not.
TRUST.-Two "boys were conversing

about Elijah's ascent in the chariot of
fire. Said one, "would you not be afraid
to ride in such a chariot?" "No," was
the reply, "not if God drovo." Might
not many old Christians learn a lesson of
faith from the abovo?
RnrrvATi.-A religious revival at Rich¬

mond, Indiana, which has been in pro¬
gress abont six months,.is QUO of thc
most remarkable on record. About 900
persons have been added to the varions
churches. . /
BELIEVE IT.-Christ Jesus ever liveth,

ever lo ve th, over pleadoth, over watch otb
and ever waiteth lo be gracious unto us;
this is the antidote to every misery; be¬
lieve it, and be wretched if you can. .

20
Wine Bottles.

GROS8 Wino JJottloa, for sal« by
Feb 14 E. A O. D. HOPE.

Exterminate Mosquitoes.
FUMIGATING PASTILLES, for the de¬

struction of Mosquitoes, Flics, and other
insects which annoy and disturb quiet sleep.A great blessing to sleepers. For salo byJuly ll FISHER A HEINITSH, DrnggistB.

Fresh Supplies.
DUTCH HERRINGS. £üFresh Couutrv and Mountain BUTTER,Pink-Eyo an 1 Poach-Blow Plantlhg Potatoes,Fine Goshen CHEESE, at G. DIEROKS,Jan23_At tho Sign of the Watch.

Tobacco 1 Tobacco 1!
rJ/\ BOXES COMMON TOBACCO, at low
i \J figures.
30 boxes Fair Chowing Tobacco,
4 boxes Extra Rock City Chewing Tobacco.
4 boxes Commonwealth Chewing Tobacco.
10 boxes Rose Brid Chewing Tobacco.
July20_JOHN C. SEEGERS.
"THE PliAOE "

TO get a tip-top SUMMER
DRINK ia the CAROLINA HOUSE,
Washington street, near Sumter.\CHAMPAGNE COCK-TAILS; Gin,
IBrandy and Whiskey Smashes,.^Juleps and Cook-tails; Sherry and
Catawba Cobblers; Claret San-

garecs; Lemonade and Soda Water; besides
excellent Lager Beor. LUNCH overv day, at
ll o'clock. R. BARRY, Pnrvcjor.June 7

500
OATS.

BUSHELS mime HEAVY OATS, for
salo low, hy' JE.A G. D. HOPE.

Beer!, Beer ! !

SOME deal i-rs in thin city have boen in doubt
that I could hold out supplying them with

Beer this amnm^r. I now m Lori a tho publicthat I have a large supply of old Lager Beer
on hand, which I put against any Beer broughtfrom the North, or oven imported from Ger¬
many, as to purity ami strength. I am readyto test it by tho Beer seale.
AUK20_ JOHN ?. SEEGERS.

City of 0olumbia Bonds.
CITY OLEftK'S OFFICE.
COLUMBIA, August 12, 1809.

ALL over-duo Ronda, Coupons and Intorest,and all Bonds issued sinco 1st January,18Ö7, bearing six per cent, interest, of tho city
of Columbia, will be converted info seven per
cent. Bonds, on application at this office, in
conloini i : v with a resolution of tho Citv Coun¬
cil. J. s. MCMAHON,

Aug 13 City Clerk.

»outh Carolina Railroad Company,

TS«ÙSWUI oe observed from thia "Ute: fetieavlng^C^mnto?*' at.'... ... ?'.45 a. m.

Léanse Columbia at ,............ C.50 p, m.Arriving atComfiWÍ at.... ...... 4.«a.aa,
Wtfl ccátiuuo torruytïe fobing tcbedule: .'?
I ( Monday8. Wedneada^and SatardaVs. )'
arrive Columbia li.po.a. m.. Leave 1.45 p. ia.

ftdfrnPfwroBMi Kxfctr>rEit.i.'. TL Jv
Llave Carndon G.33 a.m. Ar Ringville0.20 a.m.
Lve Ringville 8.15 p. rn. Ar Camden G.pOip.tj].
SeptW - g.'TT PEAKE, General fjup't.

IpiE^fo^^ Shippers.
CII\i'.LOTTi;, COLvÏ:UIA AND Auc.LbTA R. R. Co.,
ür XLii AL FUEIOHT AUD TICKET AOT'S OFFICE,COT.TTMBIA: S. O.. AugOBt 12, 1869.

SmE aEA-ROARD INLAND AIR LINE
FREIGHT rbDTTTÈ is again ripened- for

sincBS and offers SUPE RIOR ADVANTAGES
to the Merchants of Columbi* »nd up-country.RATEB^-rTCWYORKTO COLUMBIA.-First
Qlass $1,35; Second Class $1.20j Third .Class
$1.10; Fourth Class 80c; Fifth Class G0c, perhundred pounds.

49- Rates and Classifications to all other
pointa North, samo as ria the Charleston
route.Ip»
The Steamship Lines connecting, with and

forming Pftrt of thc Sea-board Inland Air Lino
aro as foikiwfi. BE CAKI I CL AKD »HIP BY TULSE
LIKES ONLY:
Boston and Norfolk Steamship Co., End of

Central Wharf, Boston-E. Sampson, Agent.
Old Dominion Steamship CO., Pier 37 North

River, New York-N. L; McCféady, Pree't.; of¬
fice 187 Greenwich street, corner Dey street,
New York.
Philadelphia and Norfolk Steamship Co., 14

North Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia-W. P.
Clvdo, Agent.
Annameesio Line, via Delaware Railroad-

Depot Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balti¬
more Railroad, Philadelphia.
Baltimore Steam Packet Co., (Bay Line,) foot

of Union Dock, Baltimore-R. L. Poor, Agent.49-In shipping freight for Philadelphia be
careful to mark the packages and note on Bill
of Lading whether it is to bo lorwarded by
Clvde's Steamers, or via Annametsic Linc.
For further informât ion, address

E. R. DORSEY,
Aug 13 Gonoral Freight and Ticket Ag't.

Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta R. R.

OOINU NORTH.
Leave Augusta, at. 7.40 a. m.

.* Columbia, S. C., at. 1.25 p. m.
Arrive at Charlotte, N.C. 8.10 p. m.

COMINO BOCTH.
Leave Charlotte, N. C.,at.5.50 a. m.

" Columbia. S. C., at.12.50 "

Arrive atAugusta.6.15 p. m
Through Tickets on sale for principal pointsNorth and South. Baggage checked through.

Closoconnections made North and South.
June 23 CALEB BOUKNIGHT, Snp't.
Spartanbnrg and Union Railroad.

'jjllilltl]M~l ON and after the 8th June inst.,<r<gy**qtf?PaBbcngcr Trains will ¡eave gpar-
tanburg C. H. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur¬
days 5 a. m.. an<l arrivo Alat.cs ll.SQ m. Re¬
turning same day, leave Alston 12.30 m.; arrive
Spartanburg 7 p. m., per following Schedule:

Doini Train. Up Train.*-
Miles. Arrive.Leave. Arrive.Leave,

Spartanburg 0 5.00 7.00
Pacolet..10 5.45 5.48 C.12 G.l£
Jone8Vino...l9 6.25 6.30 5.29 5.8Í
Umonville...28 7.15 7.40 4.30 4.4Í
Santuo......37 8.23 8.30 3.37 3.4;
Shelton.48 9.23 9.25 2.3G 2.4(
Lvlos Ford. .52 9.49 9.50 2.09 2.15
Strothor.56 10.14 10.18 1.42 1.4;
Alstou.68 11.30 12.S(
Juno 5 THOS. B. JETER, President.
Office North Carolina Railroad Co..
IX» 1?ET THEfollowinc is th«
fl|IË9K±âc»arSK£schcdule for Passen
ger TrainB over thiß road:
Leave Charlotte.. .8.20 p m Arrive. .5.45 p n

" Greensboro 1.55 a ra and 11.45 p m
" Raleigh G.50 a. m. and 6.20 p. m.

Arrive Goldsboro 10.20 a m Leave. .2.20 p ii
Through Passengers by thisliuehavechoic

of routos via Greensboro and Danville to Rich
mond, or viaRaleigh and Weldon to Richmom
or Portsmouth: arriving at all points North o
Richmond at same time by either route. Con
nection made at Goldsboro with Fassenge
Trains on Wilmington and Weldon Railroad,

THË^ËNTRÂXSHÔITT LINE.
THE following is th

noctions sure to all points North. South. West
Going North. | Going Soutl
Leave 7.40 am Augusta Arriva 6.15 pr44 1.25 pm Columbia 12.50 pr" 8.25 pm Charlotte .« 5.50 ar
" 1.30 am Greensboro *' 12.15 ai
11 11.15 am Richmond '* 2.45 pi'* 9.00 pm Washington j " 7.00 ai
" 10.45 pm Baltimoro " 5.0S ai
.« 2.35 am Philadelphia " 12.50 ai

ArriveO.19 am New York Leave 9.20 piTickets by.thisrouto are OPTIONAL-eithc
oía Danville and Richmond, Weldou and Rici
mond, or Weldon and Old Bay Line-good unt
used._C. BOUKNIGHT. Superinterelen
Greenville arid Columbia Railroad.

SUPT'S OFFICE, CoixaiBiA, April 10,1869.
rT?T TCjT CEGf&Ç$VT- PASSENGER Traum ru

?§CSMÍ33BC!!5BEdaily except Snuday, coi
necting with Night Train on Charleston Roac
Lve Columbia 7.00 am Lve Greenville 6.00 ai
" Alston 8.65 .*«.:»» Anderson 6.45 *
" Newberry 10.35 ** " Abbeville 8.45 '

Arr Abbeville 8.30 pm *. Newberry 1.25 pi" Anderson 5.15 11 " Alston 3.00 '

"Greenville 6.00 " Arr Columbia 5.00 piTrains on Blue Ridge Railroad run as follow/
Lve Anderson 5.20 pm Lve Walhalla 4.00 ai
" Pendleton 6,20 " " Pendleton 5.40 *

Arr Walhalla 8.00 M Arr Anderdon C.40 '
Tho train will return from Belton to Audei

son on Monday and Fridav mornings.JAMES O. MEREDITH, General Sup't.
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

G3?5£5SB ^IAÏL Traine on ibis Hoad run t
?lÂ^ïlÈrretnrn eame duy. Vo connect wit
np and down Trains ou Greenville and Coluubia Railroad, at Helena; leaving Laurens at
A.M., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdayiand leaving Helen* at 1.80 P. M. same days.July 9 J. S. BOWERS, Superintendent

HART & CO.,
BARIRON, MILL ROCKS,
PLOW STEEL, BOLTING CLOTH,

NAILS, CIRCULAR SAWS,
METALS, HOES,
GÜÍÍS, PLOWS,

' J t AND GENERAL

HARDWARE MERCHANTS.
WHOLESALE STORE NO. 39 BA YNE STREET,

RETAIL STORE CORNER KINO AND MARKET STREETS,
Bepti Oliarleston, S&. O. 3mo

OliarlAaton -*3Lca
-nWrHXHM. <>?»'? i < -
-

y . ,E*COUÄAGHB HOME

THE OLD CARO
. : Ä SOUTHB&X ¡

A ND S, moat valuable and reliable Tenir, eqnrJ\ ¡hot, sud at mach leis price« Ooroa Dysperwithout doubt the beat Tonio Bitter» lu ate. Ec
SCHEDULE OF PRICES OF Ti

.uli:.'..> ..«'>.'...:' INVARIABLY
1 doz. and leas than 12 doz.-(8.00 pet doe.
50, tjoz. and,upwards.*GOO^>RRbÉ

Proprietors and Manufacturera c
And direct importers ol

Angl ly
'

.

" f . j

\. ?;. ; Z ^TSTAi

MININAANDMAN
CHA RLES '.

Factory East end Hasel street. Mines on A

Wando 4z ir

GROUND ASflLE
For sale by

AUK 1 ly W. C. DUK1

uflL- O- TC A TJF3VT,A IST,
Broker, Auctioneer and Com. Agent,
No. 25 BROAD STHEET, CHARLESTON, S. C.,
WILL. BUY AND 8ELI, REAL ESTATE,BONDS, STOCKS, BANK BILLS, Ac.
REFERENCES.-EX-GOV. B. F. Terry, Green¬

ville, S. C.; Charlea T. Lowndes, Lescsno &
Miles, Charleston, S. C.; W. W. Taylor, Balli¬
more, Md.; Maj. C. H. Buber, Newberry,8. C.;Gen. T. M. Logan, Richmond, Va.; Hon. B.
Campbell, W. B. Smith & Co., Crane, Boyl-ston &' Co., Pelzer, ilodgers A Co.. Pressley,Lord & InglCBby, J. H. Wilson, Charleston,8. C.
MW N.B.-Business entrusted to him will

meet with prompt attention and faithful exe¬
cution. Au« 1 ly

MOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,
Nos. 19,12,11 Vendue Rangé., Charleston, S. C.

WHOLESALE Dealers in all kinds ot
Hides, Wool, Skins, Furs, Ac. Have con¬

stantly on hand a large assortment of Hides
and Skins. Tanners will do well to call upon
us before purchasing.
MOSES GOLDSMITH. ABRAHAM A. GOLDSMITH.

HENRY BISCHOFF & 00.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND Dealers in Wines, Liquors, 8e.
gars, Tobacco, Ac, 197 East Bav,
Charleston, 8. C. H. BISCHOFF,

C. WULBERN.
Aug 1ly_J. H. PIEPER.

D.F.FLEMING &. Oo.
Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES AND TRUNKS,
No. 2 Hayne street, corner

Church,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

D. F. FLEMING,
SAM'L A. NELSON,

Aug 1 ly JAMES M. WILSON.

SOLUBLE
The Sulphuric Acid and Super-Phosi

HAVING completed their extensive Manu
Fertilizers, no other kinda being availab

investments.
This Company, under the direction entirelyducemente which will recommend it to Son

largest and most complete in thc United Sta!
abundant supply of the proper solvent for the¡
are near bv. From these Pbosphatos they pin soluble Phosphate than those made from ra
quantity of Super-Phosphate of Limo found in
sale, the rates at which wo offer thom being no
tibzers, whilo the Manures contain twice as m
cheaper to the consumer. They aro offered ot
that the material in each will correspond to t lu
ETIWÁN, No. 1.-Soluble Phosphate, contait

Puro Soluble Phosphate of Lime, and furniabN
ETIWAN, No. 2.-Peruvian Super-PhosphattSoluble Phosphate, and two to four por cent, ai

proved acceptances, bearing interest, or such <
agents Orders to be forwarded immediately t
¿nd arter 1st January next,
G. G. MEMMIXGER, President.
t£S~ Tho Fertilizers of this Company will bo I

Agentsfur Exton's Premium Trenton Crackers.
W.H. CHAFEE & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
207 East Ray, Charleston, S. C.
Agents for P. Ballantine A Sona'

Cream Ale.
WM. H. CHAPEE._THOS.J5. O^RIEN.
E. H. STODDARD. CALEB 1T.ONEBERGER.

E. B. STODDARD & CO.,
,^fV WHOLESALE DEALERS in

Boots, Shoea and Trunks, at
-^B^k^a>Manuf:u'turi ra' prices, lf».> Meet¬

ing street, nearly opposite Chailc-btou Hotel,
Oharleston. S.C._AugJ_ 1y
EDWIN BATES &. C 0$j

Wholesale Dealers in

DRY GOODS

Xi O TH X 3XT Or ,

122 and 124 Meeting street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

EDWIN BATES.
GEO. C. SELMAN,

Aug 1 ly_THOS. R. McGAHAN.
CHARLES KERRISON, Jr.

DEALER in Hardware, Cutlery,
Guns, Agricultural Implements,

_Ac, 2i9 King street., Charleston,
C. An assortment of House-keeping Hard-

ward on hand; _Aug 1 ly
Showcases! Showcases!

W. H. CORIE'S LATEST PATENT.
At NeW" York Rates,

Constantly on band and made to order.
ALSO,

TOYS I TRIMMINGS 11 FANCY GOODS ! !
MUSICAL Instruments, Stationery,¿bAaBase Balls,Fire-works,Ac Stamping685PEmbvoidery and Braiding neatly cxe-

^S^^cuted, from latest designs, at
WM. MCLEAN'S. 433 King St.,

Ang 1ly Charleston, S. C.

iríO

i MAMÍ-FACTVAÍS».- ;

LINA" BITTERS,
'REPARATION
tl. if not imporior, to pnj Bittere ia the mftX-
>ei», LOBB bf Appetite, ChiUs and i>ever, and ia
>r .salo by Druggists arid Grocery everywhere.
LE OLD CAROLINA BITTEBS, -

»ET CASH. ,Jj -j .-.-wi":',12 doz. and leas than 50 doz.$7.50. per dps.
, WINEMAN & CO.;'>t the Celebrated Carolina-Bitter«/t ohoico European Drugs and Chemicals,No. 23 IIay no. street, Charleston, S, O.
ar ,x> .|C>. " ^U^ACTUBrlNa
T> n \r S C

,. .?~,- :o -> ! »? -, .
. :'T»',I

shley River.

tilizer ,

r RIVER BONE PHOSPHATE.
COTEL.VND Ss BEARDEN, Columbia.

ES A CO., General Agents, Charleston, Ö. C.
-.* ii i .> 111'.'

FOB PALATKA, FLORIDA,
Fi« j8affrtr»na7i, Fernandina, Jacksomittie and

Landinns on the St. John's Uiver.
THE ELEGANT

and EIBST CLASS
STEAMER DICTA¬
TOR, Captain W. T.
MCNELTY, wtn soil
froraOharleston every1TDE8DAY EVEN¬ING, at u'o'clock, for. abovo points, connectingwith Central Railroad, at Savannah; for Mo¬

bile and Now Orleans, with Florida Railroad,at Fernandina, for Cedar Keys, at which pointSteamers connect with New Orleans. Mobile,PenBácola, Key West and Havana. ThroughBills Lading Bigned to New Orleans, Momioand Pensacola. J. D. AIKEN Sc GO/, Agente,South Atlantio Wharf, Charleston.

HENRY COBIA & CO.,
' 20 Tendue Bange,

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA,

-f^pPH WHOLESALE 1^^^,
Grocers and Commission Merchants,
Keep constantly on hand a full assortment

GROCERIES, '

PROVISIONS AND
LIQUORS.AUK 1 ly

ZOGBATJM, YOUNG & CO.,
IMPORTERS and Dealers in(Musical Instruments, Strings,lAo., Ac. Agents of Steinway ASou's and J. B. Dunham's Pianos, earhart ScNeedham's Melodeons, Tilton'a Patent Guitar.101 Kiug Street, Charleston, 8. 0.

FERDINAND ZOG BAUM. New York; HEN¬RY YOUNG, C. L. McCLENAHAN, Charlea-ton. S.C._ i Aug 1 ly
La Valentina Segar Factory,

No. 118 East Bay Str'eét,
HAVE for a&le the choicest brande of Pore

Havana, Segars. Also, good domestic
Segara, at low pnces. soc--«ALFRED A. BABBOT, Agput,Aug 1 ly t Charlestön, S. C.

MANURES. .

~

»hate Company, of Charleston, S. C.,
factory, are now prepared to furnish Solublelc to planters for immediato returns tor their
af Southern men of high character, offers in-thorn ptanterB.' Their works aro among {he¬ed, and enable them to prepare at horne ariSouth- (Carolina nativo Bono Phosphates which
ropose to manufacture a Fortilizer even richer
kv bones, and containing moro than twice thotho best average Manures heretofore offered forhigher than the average prico of other Fer¬
nen fertilizing material; they are in fact muchthe market in two forms, with a guaranteei advertisement.
lining from eighteen to twenty-five per cont, ofi at sixty dollars per ton.
', containing from sixteen to twenty per cent, off Ammonia, at seventy dollars per*tt»u; for ap¬plier security aa may be acceptable to the BUD-
0 the Agenta, and delivery made aa directed on

WM. C. BEE A CO., Agents.
»randed ETIWAN, No. 1, and ETIWAN, No. 2.

A Useful Invention.
HOUSE-KEEPER8 who do their own cook¬

ing with Kerosene or Gae Stoves, have,heretofore, felt the waut oí a perfect BakingOven.

DUVAL'S PATENT BAKER
attached to their Stoves, will bake Bread,Biscuit, Pies, Ac, and roast Poultry, Beef,Potatoes, Ac, to perfection. A full supply ofKerosene and Gas Stoves, of tho beat kinds,together with Utensils for 6very purpose, torsale, at wholesale and retail, bvJ. B. DUYAL A SONS, Charleston. 8. C.,AUÍ 1 ly Agent« for tho Patentees.

. "Eason Iron Works,"
CHARLESTON, S. C.

STEAM ENGINES, Machine¬
ry and Castings.

J. M. SABON A BBO.
MOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,

Nos. 4, C and 8 Vendue Hawje, Charleston, S. C.

WHOLESALE Dealers in Iron, Metals,Rags, and all kinda of Paper Btock.Highest cash prices paid for tho above.
MOSES OQI.nSMITH. ABRAHAM A. DQjTjMgTH.
THUS. J. îrsan; ÎIEBMANN BCEWIÏ.-KT.E.

T. J. KERK &00.,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

Kerr's Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

WILL attend to tho taloa of all binda of
Produce and Purchase of Merchandize.Dealers in No. 1 Peruvian Guano and other

Fertilizers._Aug 1 ly
Charleston Dental Depot,

275 KINO STREET.

ÇJ.OLD and Tin Foil, Auialgam Mineral
Teeth, Steel Goods, and every article used by
the Dentist. Aug 1 ly
WALKER, EVANS & COGSWELL,
STATIONERS and Printers, and dealers in

Printers' Materials, Broad street, Charlee¬
ton, S. C. Aug 1 ly


